Computer-assisted sperm analysis for assessing initial semen quality and changes during storage at 5 degrees C.
Computer-assisted sperm analysis equipment was used to evaluate bull sperm initially in a modified Tyrode's solution, in Cornell University extender, and in egg yolk-glycerol-Tris extender (following cooling and storage in the latter two extenders). Two ejaculates of semen were collected from each of eight bulls. Semen was divided into aliquots using a factorial arrangement. The semen, diluted to approximately 20 x 10(6) sperm/ml, was loaded into two 20-micron chambers, and six microscope fields from each chamber were videotaped for each treatment of each ejaculate of semen. Eight sperm characteristics analyzed with the Hamilton Thorne integrated visual optical system (Hamilton Thorne, Beverly, MA) were reported, and some of these characteristics differed significantly among bulls. The initial values of motile sperm in modified Tyrode's solution, Cornell University extender, and egg yolk-glycerol-Tris extender were 87, 79, and 66%; little change followed cooling and storage at 5 degrees C in the latter two extenders. Also, there was a small but significant decline in sperm velocity during 3 d of storage. Hyperactive sperm increased slightly during storage. The procedures used can rapidly and accurately measure many sperm characteristics in fresh semen and in semen stored in egg yolk extenders, and differences among bulls can be detected.